SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
August 31, 2021
9:00 to 11:00 a.m.
Location: Lincoln Center Large Conf Rm (Virtual Option)
https://tinyurl.com/49meer29

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ................................................................. Aaron Benton
2. Introductions and Welcome New Staff............................ Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment ............................................................ Aaron Benton
6. AB 130 Options and Solutions – Discussion .................... Aaron Benton
7. COVID ADR and Learning Recovery – Information .......... Aaron Benton
8. Studies Workgroup Updates – Presentation .................... Aaron Benton
9. Director’s Report ............................................................. Aaron Benton
   a. Inspiration – Get on our FB and State SELPA FB
   b. Continuum of Services Advisory Committee Dates - reschedule
   c. Staffing or Other General LEA Needs – Share-out
   d. Professional Development Calendar for 2021-22
   e. Items from Governing Board and State SELPA
   f. ERMHS General Staffing and Guidance Updates
   g. Low Incidence – Additional info needed
10. Other Items from Directors
11. Next meeting:  September 28, 2021